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- Animal:
-2 free male cats, uncut, 1 orange, 1
black 485-2011
-3 AQHA2019 weanling 2 Red Dun fillies with lots of white, 1 Red Dun stud
colt, all around blood lines 322-1793
-Christmas puppies, Pitbull $25 each 429
-2096
-Dog kennel crate, folding metal, fits
large dogs 50-100 lbs, excellent condition $50 firm 557-8887
-Free 5 months old red blue Wyandotte
Banties, 11 in all, on Mt Hull 429-8574
-Horse hay for sale, small bales 3221620
-Horses and bridles of the Native American Indians, hardback $75 firm 322-

2619
- Automotive/RV:
-‘60 Studebaker Lark two door, would
trade for 235-75-15 light truck tires.4298435
-‘61 Ford Falcon Station wagons 4298435
-‘69 GMC hood for sale 429-5611
-‘79 – 80 body parts to sell or trade 4295611
-‘93 Chevy 4x4, 350 motor,120k miles,
runs great $2,500 have all the receipts
since it was new off the showroom floor
486-0888
-’03 Buick Century, 6 cylinder gas saver,
title in hand, runs good $1,500 obo 4298229
-’03 GMC Yukon
with 4th row seating, reliable family rig with 4x4 and
new tires, $3,000
obo call 322-2793
-’04 Chevy 1 ton
4x4 truck with
aluminum flatbed
Duramax with
standard transmis-

sion 114k miles $15k call 322-1793
-’31 Ford Model A $7,500 740-3006
-’95 Dodge 1 ton dually $3,500 (no
phone # given)
-’95 Dodge Caravan $1,000 call 5576145
-10 ½ foot Lance camper for a pickup
truck, make offer 486-0791
-15” and 16” Tire chains with binders
$50 422-3658
-17 inch 6 hole mag wheels that fit a
Ford pickup with tires 429-8435
-17” 6 hole mag wheels with a bolt pattern for multi-fit 429-8435
-17” Ford 265-70 tires on them 4298435
-225-60-16 tires on rims mounted on
universal 10 hole wheel mounts, have
pictures $600 for all four with lug nuts
429-3367
-4 Subaru wheels with sensors off 2011
Subaru Forester, set is 1 year old, like
new $350 cash for all four 846-3113
-Camper canopy shell for a full-size bed
of F350 322-2912
-4 studded snow tires, new 235-75-15
$100 each low use; Ttwo 235-60-16 one
season low miles $75 486-0398
-Indi racer go-cart $250 422-6388

The Storehouse Merchantile

The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!
Furniture, Tapes/Players, Clothes,
Sporting Supplies, Electrical Cords,

Picture Frames, Christmas Decorations

New shipment Regularly
Most items under $5

Wednesday Senior Day:

The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak
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Gunn Law Offices

Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
handling personal injury cases.
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
pedestrian accidents and others.
We oversee all aspects of your case
from start to finish.
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
free personal injury consultation

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200
-New car an SUV snow chains from
size 14” to 18”, never used $50 a pair
have several pair 429-8229
-Set of 4 snow tires 225-60-16 mounted
on race line aluminum wheels with tire
pressure senor monitors that works on
Buicks, fit 2012 Buick $600 obo very
few miles on them 429-3367
-Set of 4 Wintercat snow studded tires
225-55-18 $300 call 322-8586
-Toyo Observe GS15 235-50-19 studless used 2 seasons and has about 5060% tread left $500 322-3655
-Truck canopy with extras on rack on
top of canopy $275 obo 322-2912
-Universal 17” mag wheels 12 hole with
the various bolt patterns 429-8435
- Electronics:
-Memorex Karaoke machine, two new
microphones, and over 10 new Karaoke
Cd sets, built in TV monitor, excellent
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condition $125 firm
557-8887
- Equipment:
-200 gallon gas tank
$300 and 5th wheel
hook $200 (no
phone # given)
-Five inch gold
dredge, good condition 808-319-0685
-Heavy duty 7’ back
blade, need 40 hp
tractor $625 4223658

- Household:
-1 couch in good condition, has reclining seats on both sides 84” long,
tannish brown in color $100 322-6108
-48” elect fireplace $25 429-2096
-Beautiful new Western style 3 cushion
leather couch with accent pillows $450
call 486-1682
-Blue recliner 5 seat sectional $200 9197766
-Four floor heaters to give away 4222593
-Free standing heat stove, propane/
natural gas stove 322-4494
-Furniture and electric heaters 485-2011
-Glass dinging able, wood base, w/2
maroon felt chairs, needs steam cleaned
$40 846-9507

- Farmer’s Market:
-Sausage 1 pound packages $2.50 per
pound 422-6388
- For Rent:
-2 bed 2 bath single
The Omak-Okanogan Civic Leagues
mobile, Riverside,
11th Annual Wine and Trees Gala
washer/dryer, large
at Rockwall Cellars
yard $825 1st/last
December 7th from 6:30-9 pm
$700 deposit, no
Raffles, silent and live auctions, wine and great food.
smoking 322-0660
Tickets $25
-3 bed 2 bath double
available at Rockwall Cellars, League members
wide mobile home in
or call 826-2219.
Riverside, nice clean
Festival of Trees will be on display at the winery
quiet, newly painted,
November 26th until December 7th.
woodstove, dining
room, laundry room
-Wood stove hearth 54”x54” 486-4095
$1,200 per month, 1st/last with $1,000
-Kirkland nine cycle heavy duty large
deposit, no smoking 322-0660
-3 bed mobile home available now for capacity washer $100 476-3862
rent in Okanogan, wsg included, no pets -Like new recliner, less than 1 year,
allowed, taking applications 846-9307 used for disabled person $500 obo 253-Three bedroom 691-1040
-Matching pair of countertop stools,
apartment in
metal swivel, with tan seats, good conOmak $700 per
dition $40 pair 429-8229
month $300 deposit, wsg is paid -Matching white new Top loading
clothes washing machine and a from
881-8384
loading clothes dryer used tow months
GE dryer and a
for $1,000 360-244-1913
glass top stove
and $150 each in -Red Nostalgic coffee maker, toaster
good shape 429- oven, combo like new, works great $40
call 429-8229
5611

-New arrivals weekly
Mondays- Law Enforcement and First Responders
save 20%
Fridays- All Military save 20%
Sundays- Detros will pay your sales tax

Downtown Riverside

Open 7 Days a Week * Mon-Sat 9-6 & Sun 11-4
509-826-2200
detroswesternstore@gmail.com

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
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between Tonasket
Christmas Bazaar
and Oroville 631December 7th and 8th
1120
22 Appleway… Old Bingo Casino
-Very nice looking
9:00 am to 3:00 pm
Every Saturday Night
female German
Raffle,
Indian
Tacos, Saturday Bake Sale
5:30 pm to 7:00 pm
Shepherd dog has
Table Rentals $10 table
been found, seems
Call 826 4586
to be looking for
Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12
her owners, call
Members and Guests are welcome
and identify 846-4892
- Property:
Tonasket Aerie #3002
- Lawn & Garden:
-Couple of city lots in Tonasket with
-5 foot Coyote tiller, only water and sewer, close to schools 486used about 3 hours in six 0791
-Rod iron bed $1,500 obo 740-3006
years $2,000 call 476-3862
- Services:
-Two loveseat/couch in good condition -Free mulch straw 740-3006
-Available to rake leaves, shovel snow,
72” long, tannish brown in color comes -Sears riding mower 16.5 hp, always
hourly rate 322-2619
with tow matching pillows $100 322under cover, new belts and draw cord,
- Sporting Goods:
6108
engine needs work $35 call 422-1973
-’07 Yamaha 2 stroke 1100 $3,500 322-Snow blower for sale 486-1485
0493
-Snowblower, electric with heavy duty
-01 Kawasaki 300 4x4, with 5 foot
cord $25 449-2457
moose blade all ready to go 826-1925
- Miscellaneous:
-12 foot heavy duty fiberglass boat, good
-“Old West” Time Life leather book col- condition, seats 3 people, single hull, no
Tamarack or Fir
lection, complete 26 book set plus index- leaks or cracks $150 826-2660
Good Dry Wood
nice Xmas gift $100 486-1682
-8’ fiberglass small boat including
-Christmas candles $1 up to $25 a set
trolling motor $150 322-8586
Call 486-4401
322-2619
-Die cast toys for sale
The Coats return to the Omak PAC
740-3006
Friday night, December 6 at 7pm
-Two portable fold up cribs $20 for both -Hats $15, Scarves
846-9507
with their beloved holiday show blending heart felt
$20, also Western and
-Two queen size mattresses, clean and
Action movies $2 each
vocals with humor and holiday cheer in a unique,
good shape $50 each proceeds go to help or $3/5 557-9704
interactive performance.
families in need 826-1249
-Three heavy duty
Their hilarious performance has the audience wanting
-Velour rocker recliner, gray/tan/green, warm coats for sale,
more. You will be smiling and humming all the way
excellent condition $125 firm 557-8887 one canvas exterior
home. Visit omakpac.org
-Washer $250 and dryer $200 with ped- excellent condition, the
for
more
information and tickets.
estals both work, dryer makes a squeaky other two are in great
noise; refrigerator $100 not freezing
condition with lining
completely 322-3569
$25 each 422-6388
-Nikon spotting scope with bi-pod win-Whirlpool microwave, white, works
-Two sets of drums, 5 piece precision
dow mount $200 422-3658
great, clean $40 429-8229
with a top hat $150 429-2096
-Non-slate pool table $180 846-9507
- Lost & Found:
-Women’s black Bogs size 9 $80 322-NordicTrack eclipse 14.9 commercial
-Reward for dog named Alfa, has a
3655
with TV monitor, like new condition,
name take on his collar, Golden dog, lost
connected to electricity less than 4 hours

Tonasket Eagles Steak Night

Best Firewood

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

New Zesty Pepp
Large $10
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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818-2342
Buying aluminum cans
-Looking for a 3-4 bed 2 bath
Your place or mine.
home with owner contract 322Pop and beer cans only.
2912
-Looking for a box spring and
(No tin or foil please.)
frame for a queen size bed 560Call 476-3862 or cell 560-3830
8358
-Looking for a regular mouth,
Foodsaver Jar sealer 322-0529
- Yard Sale:
-Looking for a Samsung Galaxy J7
-Indoor moving sale 28 Barnhill Road 3
smartphone 322-2912 miles South of Tonasket, Friday and SatThe Tonasket Chamber invites you to
-Looking for blank
urday December 6 & 7, 9am start, furniWinterfest in downtown Tonasket
cassettes 670-1130
ture, bikes, children’s items, reloading
December 6th and 7th with Bazaars both days! -Looking for bunk
equipment, fish finder, canning jars, tree
stands, fly tying items, lots of stuff
Saturday in downtown check out the chili cook-off, bed 429-9154
-Looking
for
chickens
parade, pictures with Santa,
359-8557
LIVE music at the Kuhler at 9pm,
Omak Christmas
$5 cover charge helps give clothing and toys to the -Looking for free
Stampathon
chickens or roosters
families in need. For info call 486-4436.
429-9154
Join these fine local Merchants to
-Looking for full size
take to stamp your way to a
box spring and mattress 322-2912
-Couple different styles of Knack
Merry Christmas..
-Looking for studded tires 215-70-16 and
toolboxes, half price 486-4095
-Craftsman 33 gallon, 150 psi, 120v air 215-60-15 call 634-1746
A Cut Above, The Breadline,
compressor, like new $350 call 322-3655 -Looking for the phone number for
Gene’s Harvest Food, Grandma’s Attic,
-Good shop stove, barrel stove, welded Marge Gilliland, please call Jim 826Hometown Pizza,
1233
La Placita Mexicana, Los Gallos, Mac’s
legs, solid, not rusted through, needs
Tires, Main Street Market, Omak & Mi-Needing 3 cords of wood in rounds, can
paint $150 429-8229
rage Theaters, Omak Feed & Supply,
pay $130 per cord 429-9943
-Shop tools including table saws and
The Storehouse Mercantile,
double sander, best offer 253-691-1040 -Room to rent or a roommate $300 to
Top Notch Auto
$400
per
month
429-4619
- Wanted:
-Snow
tires
225-60-350 Chevy motor that runs 429-5611
-60’s or 70’s Plymouth or Dodge 2 door 17 or close to that
size for Nissan
car 422-3658
509-689-3404
-Couple of old skateboards in good con- Quest 429-6335
-Snowsuit or snow
dition to work on 422-3658
pants, women’s M-L
-Fish to buy, a Bata/goldfish 557-9704
and men’s Medium
-Free puppy 429-6562
-Gaming computer, must have i7 16 gig bib overall type 826of ram or more and a NVIDIA graphics 1447
-Tires 185-70-14 for
card, no laptops 322-0531
-Iphone must be a G5 or newer 826-5512 Subaru Legacy or
-Looking for a 1 bed that will accept sec- 195-70-14 call 429+6335
tion 8 in Okanogan/Omak area, have
until end of December to find a place
$1,294 obo 846-6432
-Winchester 1897 12 gauge, S&W 500,
Ruger .44 magnum, looking for quick
sale, buyer pays FFL fees 322-0531
- Tools:
-032 Stihl powerhead, needs new coil
$25 846-5495
-038 Stihl chainsaw $150 846-5495
-2 Shopsmiths, 1 band saw, 1 10” mitre
chop saw, 1 mortise drill press 560-0799

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

